
ATTENTION BRIGADE I

The Yoluttter Companies composing the 3d
Brigade 16th Division Uniformed Pennsylvania
Militia, will inert fcr Inspection and Drill, a;
Sun.mitville, cn Tuesday May 23d, at 11 o'c'och,
P. M.

Captains of Companies will be careful to have
the arms and equipments of their respective com-
panies in proper order, and upon arriving at th
place designated for parade, will report to Capt.
W. W. Iory, oflBcer of the day. Each Com-
pany will, ou that day. elect three delegates to
represent them in a Convention which will be
he. J at the Mars ion House, Summitville, on Sat-
urday, May 27th, at 2 P. M:, for the purpose of
placing in nomination Brigade and Regimental
officers.

JOHN LINTON.
Brig. Insp. 3d Dr'g. 16th Div. U. P. M.

Al tTIO ! Al'CTlOX !!

WILL be offered at public sale by the
at the Summit, commencing on Mon-

day, the 15th day of May, 1854, one two horse
Carriage, one buggy wgon, made by Dubois of
Ke Yur ; one one horse spring Wagon, two sets
double Harness, two tingle uo., two basket body

leigLs, 1 bay Horse, one grey Mare. Also, the
Merchandise in the store of W. W. Ivory & Co.,
consisi.i? of a large lot of Cassimeres, fancy Dry
Goos and "Notions, 'Boots and Shoes, Hardware
and Queens ware, made up Clothing. Drugs, a lot
of puteut Medicines, Ac, &c, all of which will
be sold at a reasor.uble credit, or 6 per cent off
for csh. Any or all of the Above named articles
will be sold at private sale for cash or approved
note.

The goods in store we will commence selling,
from this day, at city prices, for cash, and con-
tinue until the day of sale and after, till all the
goods are sold.

JOHN IVORY.
W. W. IVORY.

Summit, May, 11, '54.

XOTItE TOtOXTftACTOttS!
Sealed Proposals !!

1TTILL be received by the undersigned, at this of-fic- e,

Crwsen station, Cambria couity. Pa.,
until the 20th day of May, 1854, for the following
items of wort, on the 'Railroad to avoid Inclined
I'laues of the A. P. It. R.:

For furnishing the cross-tie- s, ballasting, and lay
icg a single tract for a a distance of about 4 miles,
beginning at the mouth of the south fork of the
Coneniaugh, on the Long Level, and thence run-
ning eastwart.

ALSO for furnishing the cross-tie- s, ballasting,
and laying a singie tract ou the new road, from
the foot of Plane No. 4 to Durcansville, embracing
Sections No. 10 to 41 inclusive, a distance of

twenty one miles.
Fifty cross-tie- s nnd forty two cubic yards of bal-

last will bo required for each 100 ft. Bids will be
received for all or any portion of the work, stating
pricefor each n-stie, a pri e percubicyard for the
Lai last, a price per mile for the tract laying, and
designating the section or sections upon which
they propose doing the work.

Also, for furnishing the materials for arching
the tunnel, which will consist of about 1,500,000
hard burned brick, and 500 cubic yards of cut
stone.

Bids received last fall for a portion of the above
work, will be considered, providing the parties sig
nify their willingness to accept the work on the
terms then offered.

For further particulars, enquire at the Engineer's
ftioe, Cresssn Station.

T. G. TOMEROY.
- Sup't. and Engn'r.

May 11. 1854.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing under the
firm ot '.Viu. B. Krise and Siniuel Barnicle

was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day ot
October, 1854.

WM. B. KRISE.
SAUMEL BARNICLE.

May II, '54.

ISOTICE.
subscriber is about to reliuquish the

THE of Medicine, would call upon persous in-

debted tohim to make immediate payment thereof.
All persons having claims oi;ainot the undersign-

ed will present the same to him, or in his absence
to Wm. G. YVildun, Esq., Summit.

JAMES C. HOW.
May 11, 74. 2m.

L.W LST FROM THE EAST.
A Large and splendid assortment of Sew Goods.

undersigned would inform his oldTHE and the public generally that be has re-

ceived his spring supply of beautiful and varied
goods ever brought to this place, and would consid-er-- it

a special favor if all persons who are in want
of cheap and durable goods to give him a call as he
consider it no trouble toshow goods. The stock
com prises all the latest styles of Fancy and Domes-

tic Dry Goods of the reason.
Grr series of all kinds.

Also, n large assortment of Ilardware and Queens
re and Drugs of kind.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
May 11, '64.

ATTE-ITIO- X X CAMBRIA GUARDS.
T OU will meet at your Armory on the 23d inst.,

at 6o'clock. A. M., fully armed and equipped,
preparatory to taking up your line of march for
tlie Summit Parade. By order.

B. M'DERMITT. Capt.

MONEY TOVJTD !

small amount of money has been foundA nearly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, at the
head of Plain No. 4.

The owner is desired to call at the above men-

tioned place, and give an account of the amount
of money, and a iescription of the same.

. C. B. KENNEDY.
May 11, 1854-3- t.

Ixrctto Plank Road Company.
ICE TO STOCKHOLDERS the Board ofNTMuc vgers of the Lorctto Plank Road Compa-

ny, have Jo on each share of stock sub-

scribed to said Road, to be paid on or before the'
first ef every succeeding Month thereafter, until
the full amount of shares subscribed be paid.

The above Instalments a-- o required to be paid
to Col. P. Shields, Treasurer of Ue Company re-

siding in Loretto.
By order of the Board,

M. M. ADAMS, President.
April 6, 1854 f.

FOR REXT.
Tavern staud au'i premises in Water Street,

THE occupied B.MYTISGER.'0

nation apply to
Water Street, April 6, 'Si.

KOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves lndehti1 to the

etate of Edward Donaldson, late of V nruington
Township, Cambria County, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment without delay to the un-

dersigned residing in the said township of Wash-
ington, to whom Letters Testamentary on the last
will and testament of said deceased have been
grtnted by. the Kegittr of the County aforesaid,
acd all persons having claims against said estate
will present theu. proporlv authenticated fpr Ba-
ttlement. ELIZA DONALDSON, Executrix.

Adril i, 1854 0-- t. '

VXIOX HOUSE,
Ebenthnrg, Cambria Co., Fa.

subscriber would respectfully inform his
THE and the travelling public, that he has
teased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O.
Evans, aud is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him witb their custom. The establish-
ment has been furnished with every convenience
that can be. His rooms are large and well venti-
lated. His table will be supplied with the best the
market can afford. His bar will contain Liquors
of the best brands, and bis stable is large, and at-

tended by careful and obliging hostlers.
JOHN A. BLAIR.

Deo. 23, 1853.

KT.O. MPriSCOTT. WM. TBOTTKB. EDMONP BACON

KfJ RGELI PPIACOTT &. CO.,
constantly on hand n fall assortment ofHAVE Wines, Liquors and Groceries general-

ly.
Ko. 17 North Water Etreet, and
No. 10 North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
January 27, 1853.

DEXTIST.
DR. S. BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, informs the

that he has returned to Hollidaysburg.
and permanently located in the office he occupied
during Lis late visit, (one door west of Hewit's
Store on Allegheny St.,) where he will be pleased
to attend to any operations in his profession. All
work done by him will be warranted.

Hollidaysburg, August 26, 1853.

CHARLES ALISKIGIIT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.,

II'ILL practice in the several courts of Cambria,
Blair, and Huntingdon counties. Germans can

consult and receive advice in their own language.
Office opposite the Court House, formerly occu-

pied by R. L. Johnston.'Esq.
Ebensburg, February; 8, 1853 ly.

GEORGE 91. REED,
Attorney af Law, Ebensbnrg, Fa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office on Centre St., joining Gen. M'Douald's dwell-
ing.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly. .

E. IIUTCIIIXSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.,

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Blair and Indiana counties. All pro-

fessional business entrusted to his care will be
promptly nttended to.

Office on Main street adjoining his dwelling house.
Ebensburg, July 1, 1853 2t5-3- m.

U. C. CABCTII, WM. TEBRT, 1. C. DEW

Geo. XV. Todd, with
Caruth, Terry &. Dew.

and Wholesale Jobbers in English,IMPORTERS Domestic HARDWARE, Guns,
Pistols. Waiters, &.c.

104 Market Sthest, between 4th & 5th, PHIL
ADELPHIA. Sept. 2, 1853.-3- m.

CYRUS E. PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown. pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Storyo of Good & Pershing s Store Room.
January 30, 1851 ly.

91. I1ASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Fa.oFFICE in the Court House, up stairs.

Aug. 24, 1853.

AURA HAM KOI'ELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north ofo the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1853.

T. E. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Fa.

EFICC on Main Etreet, two doors east of theo Echo Office.
March 13, 1851. Ij

T HE highest price paid for wool at the stoie of
UtO. J. iiULHJbKS.

FEXLOX &. IIEYER.
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

OFFICE two doors West of Major Thompson's

JOIIX S. RIIEY,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.,

liriLL practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
11 Blair and Indiana counties.

Office, No. 4, ' Colonnade Row," near the Court
Horse.

Ebensburg, Aug. 19, 1853 ly.

MICHAEL DA. MAG EH AX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

""VFFICE, No. 3, "Colonnade Row," near the
Court House.

January 1, 1851. ly

THOMAS C. Sl'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Fa.

TinLL attend the several Courts of Cambria
VT county, as heretofore. Office one door west

of Wm. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.
July 21, 1852. ly

C. D. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Fa.

?FICE a few doors above the EbensburgO House.
Dec. 30, 1853.

WILLIAM KI1TELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Fa.

FFICE No. 3. "Colonade Row" near the CourtOHouse.
January 15, 1852.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Ebensburg and the public generally,

that he will carry on the Conch Making, inclu-
ding the Smith work at the Machine shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Anderson, iu the rear of E. Hughe's
Store ; where by using none but the choicest mate-

rial, nnd employing none but the best workmen,
he hope to convince all that will do them the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dura-

bility, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be e.el-le- d

by any similar establishment in the State or
Versnns wishinir a barenin in the pur

chase of a carriage, will consult their own interests
by giving him a can. iney are prepare", w cup-pl- y

the following kinds of Vehicles, viz :

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Barouch- -

m ;taa nn nnd twn horse rockawavs. close
quarter Eliptic and Coaches; second hand
work or dinerent ainus, sc, '"'j '
will suit all tastes and all purses. Repairing done
with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALBRAITII.

Jan. 20, '54.

Bill. BVAHS. aceu JOSES- -
JOBS BVAHS. JO- H- -- VAX

SEW FIRM !

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
THE the late firm of Evan & Jones has enter-
ed into a with John Evans and John
Hare in the Tannery ana uooi ana ouuc iuuu-turin- g

business. Their friends are invjtcd to call
at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few doors east
of Carmcp's Hotel, and the Tannery establishment
formerly owpod by J, Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assortment
of French calf-ski- Men and Womena' Morocco
Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to eaepute
work on the shortest notice,

The highest cash prices paid for hides either in

trade or cash,
Being practical workmen themselves, and using

noue but the very best materials, they are confident

they can execute work as well and as cheap aa any
establishment in the country,

Februar 17, l&54- -tf,

S-ll-

VEL FETERSBERGEtt.
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALER IN

Mil IF CL9TKIIB. HATS. CMS, Blffi ft ML THIS. & CMT BAGS.

SUJIMITVIEEE, CAMBRIA COIATY, PA.
BgyHas received a splendid stock, suitable for the spring and summer trade, which he is determin-

ed to sell at the lowest possible rates, and to which he invites the attention of his old frieuds and cus-
tomers, aa well as of the public in general. He feels confident that thowe who'examine his stock will
find it to their advantage to deal with him. Muy 11, '54. ly.

WHOLESALE E00T AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
NUMBERS 133 & 135 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THLIR IMMENSE STOCK OF BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, BONNETS
Cups, consitting of over Thirty Five Hundred Cases for Lailies nd Gentlemen's Misses,

Hoys and Children's bpring and Summer wear, all of latest styles and fashions, among which may
be found
Ladies and Misses' Mek a!td Box's Hats

Boots and Buskins, Calf & Kip Boots, Canton
Purple Parodies, Col. Cong. Boo s, Palm
CiuJei in i Mipprrs, Kid Glo. But. " Black
Bronze Kcs.-uth- s, Ox. & Un. Ties, Fur and
Sontngs & Km ekns, C. & F. Bootees, Cloth &
Child'ns fan. Boots. Child'ns S. Gait.) flush

& Peda Hats,
Leaf Hat
Cassimere Hats,

Wool Hats,
Glazed Caps,

& Velvet Caps,
Together with a great of Fancy Goods, particularly adapted to the approaching season.

' CJ Having purchased our stock from the Manufacturers, principally for cash, with great
care in the selection and quality adapted to the Western trade, we ore enabled to offer superior in-
ducements, arid are determined not o hs undersold by any Eastern or Western House.

12T Merchant visiting our city, will please call nnd exaini for themselves. Apl. --0, 1S54.

YA1-UAI3E- E PROPERTY FOUSAEEj
subscriber offers for sale the House and LotJ

IHEwhich he now resides, situate in Suiuuiitville
cn., Pa. The building is of Frame, 04

front on the Portaire Railroad, extending back a- -;

longtue j urupmc uoau on teet, lwo Mories mgQ,
with a finished Basement. A!so, ono 1 1- -2 Story
Building 50 by 21 feet, largo Stable and Smoke
House. &c. With a small addition to the above
ucow iwu iuivi iJ, iv tau uv iiinus u tuiumuuiuuj
bouse for a Hotel, which will pay well, as this
place, no doubt, is destined to be a great place of
resort in the summer season, beiug situated on
the top of the Allegheny Mountains, nnd surroun-
ded on all sides with the most delightful and pic-
turesque scenery the eye can behold, and only dis-
tant one mile from the Penna. Kailroad Station-Thi- s

property will be sold at a very low price, ns
the subscriber wishes to convert it into a Hotel,
and docs not wish to keep it himself. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of the subscriber, on the
premises.

JOHN IVORY.
April 0. 1 3m.

S. C. WlKgai d and C. W. Wiu&ard.
ATTORXYES AT LAW.

EBES8RDBO, PA.

TJILL procticein the several Courts of Cambria,
fj Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clearfield Coun-
ties. Office nearly opposite Litzinger's Hotel.

86sAls Agents for the sale of Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
CITAlso Agents for the Fire Insurance

Company."'
C3"Also Agents for the "American Life In-s- ur

nce Company."
April 6. M.

JVOI ICETO COEEECTORS.
COLLECTORS of State aud Couuty Taxes for

years, whose duplicates re-

main unsettled, are hereby notified to make i.y
ment ou or before the loth day of May next, as
by a resolution of the Board of Commissioners no
further indulgence will be given after that date.

Collectors for lfc5.3 nro requested to pay over
the lull amount outstanding on their duplicates,
on or before the June Couit.

A. J. RIIEY, Treasurer.
Treasurers OSco.

Ebensburg, April 0, '54. j

ADMINISTRATORS AOTICE.
TIIK Register of Cambria County having gran-

ted letters of Administration to the uudersicticd
residing in Ebensburg on the estate of John Dillon,
dee'd, late of Summitville. All persons indebted
to said estate ara requested to make payment with
out ueiay, an ; persons ii'iviiij; c.-.nu- nuiusi naiu i

estate to present mcui proper;y proven ior settle- -

ment. j

JAMES M'DERMIT.
February 24, 54.

ADMINISTRATORS SOTICE.
LETTEKS of Administration wero granted to

the undersigned on the 22d of February on the es-

tate of ITilliam O'KeetTe, dee'd., of Cambria town-
ship. All persons knowing then.elves indebted
to sr.id estate will make payment immediately, and
those having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

HTLLIAM O'KEEFFE Jr., Admr.
February 24, '54.

Wanted,
"1" bands at the Quitman Tannery, to peal

B J J bark. One dollar per cord will be given
MURRAY, ZAHM & CO.

April 20, '54.

JEFFERSOX HOUSE.

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENN.

TAE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
friends and the travelling public, that he

has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interior, he feels confi-
dent that be will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him
with their patronage.

is fast nnd superior MAIL LINE OF STAGES
will alw j s be in readiness to convey passengers
to and from the

PENN 'A. RAILROAD STATION
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebens-burc- r.

He will ever be happy to accommodate his
old frieuds and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAMES D HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, le54.

Auditor's Aotlce.
J hnston Moore surving In the Common Pleas
partner of the firm of of Cambria Couuty.

S. & J. Moore s JJocnet jso.
vs. 22, December Term

Charles Dillon 1S54.
The undersigned bin g appointed Auditor to

make distribution of the money in the bands of
the Sheriff arrising from the sale of the real estate
or the defendant in the above stated case, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that he will sit for the
purpose of discharging the duties of the said ap-

pointment, at his office in Ebensburg on Tuesday
the 2d day of May uext, at one o'clock P. M.

G. M. REED, Auditor.
April 3d 1854.

TrMCHLRS WAITED.
qualified teachers can obtain situations inTWO Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria County,'

to teach in the Common Schools. Nine months
employment will be given, and a reasonable salary
paid.

An examination will be held at the office of the
undersigned, in the Borough aforesaid, on Satur-
day the 13th dav of May next, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
when and where applicants will please attend.

By order or the Directors,
WM. KITTELL, Sec'y.

April 20, 1854-S- t-

Administrators IVotlce.
T ETTER3 or administration on the estate of

4 Anthony Miller, late of Susquehanna town-

ship, dee'd,, have been granted to the subscriber.
Ti,n.. indiMd to said estate will please make
n,m,nt i.d th'-s- e having claims against said '

estate will present them properly proven for set-i- t
.tiemeni. rjiaivio wr-i-i - v, auu i ivu

April 20, 1753.

aid Caps. Lames' Bomsets

Straw nnd Leghorn,
Fancy French Lice,
Kmbroiilered Gossamar,
Helmet Crown
Fancy GUcn,
Eloreuce with Capes.

variety

Eastern

txecutor

HURRA CI FOR CAEEITZI.V.
JCHU SI'JIEEL & B2.0.

HAVE the pleasure to nnnounce to their friends
th public generally, thnt they have mo-

ved to their New Store Rom on Kail Koa.l Street.
nnd are opening from the Eastern nnd Western
Markets, agenerul assortment of Merchandise nnd

i produce generally kept in a country store, b-- iii

possessed of the facilities which render their iroods
lo net ne cueapest in the neighborhood.

an anu see our stock, as we teel assured you
will be satisfied, b'tb in regard to price am! quali-
ty. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods.

KOTICE.
Adams &, Co's Express.

JOHiS HTMEEL, Galli fcin, Cambria Co., FA.

"T7"I'-- forward Packngs of Goods or Money
v v daily (except Sunday) to all the principal

tow is in the Union, also, by the foreign Kxptess
of Messcrs Edwards, Sangford & Co.. lo all pans
of tie world. S glit drafts by the well known

houses of Meiers Edwards, Suiig."(rd &

Co. parable on all the banks of England, Ireland.
Scotland and Whales. Pussage certificates issued
frofiF'iTerpool to any point on the I'enna. It. 11.

of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool on 1st, 11th
('tl, 21 ih, Jand 2Cth, of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sell by return mail. l'ost01B:e open at nil hours
of the day, except Sunday. April 27, 1851.

ALTO OHA HOTEL.
AETOOXA, ELAIR COUATY, PA.

A. EEEVE3, Proprietor.
Arms 27, 4354.

KOTICE.
twelve or fifteen Stone Masons onWANTED,
12. 13. 14. 15 & 1G, of the Indi

ans Branch Railroad. Constant cmpl'iymcut and
good wages will be given.

Also, fifie,i or twenty good Ciuarrymen, will
fin4 a summer's employment iu a healthy and
pleasant eeci.n of the ctnntr", to wiioiu the high-
est wages will be given, l'nvn.ents ;;iade iuon:hlv.

PHILIP & TllO.MAb COLLINS.E" Indiana Branch, April 2,7 1851,

AUDITOR S .OTlCI
THE undersigned having been appointed

bv the Orphans Court of Cambria couu
ty; to distribute the assets in the hauds of James 1

Udozier, administrator of the estate of Daniel Dd
j,aicr, late of said county, deceased, nmougtrred
tt rs, hereby notifies a. I persons interested in
said fund, that be will attend to thedut.ee of said
appointment at the ofiice of William Kittell. in
tnt borough of Lhenshurg, Oil --Monday tbe JtL
da of May next, at one o clock P. M.

C. 1. MURRAY, Auditor.
lpril 27, 1854. 4t,

A JEW ARRIVAL.
JUST received and for sale at the cheap Book

of John J. Kodgers, Jr.
Exposition of Odd Fellows.
Valentine Vox.
Novels.
Letter Paper and Foolscap.
Pocket Books.
Note Paper of all kinds..
Port monies do do.
Perfumery do do.
Stationary do do.
Day Hooks and Ledgers.
Accordeons.
Copying Books.
Pens of every description.
Window Shades paper and oil.
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854,

Stray Horse.
"iAME to the residence of the subscriber in
J Clearfield township on the 7th day of April

1854.4grey Horse supposed to be fourteen years
old tnis spring. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take him
away otherwise he will be disposed of according to
to law.

JOHN CARLE.
April 27, 1854.

AFDITOR S XOTICE.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe Or-j- .

bans' Court of Cambria county, to distribute
the balance in the htnds of William Kittell, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Andrew Tod 1. late of
Cambria county, deceased, upon his administra-
tion account filed, hereby notifies all persons in-

terested in said fund, that he will attend to the
duties uf his office iu the borough of Ebensburg,
on Tuesday the SOthdayof May next, at 1 o'clock
iu the afternoon, at which time and place they
may attend if they think proper.

8. C. W1NGARD, Auditor.
Arril 27, 2854. 4t

SEW ESTABLISHMENT.
subscriber would respectfully iuforni his

THE and the public generally, that he has
an extenMve assortment of Groceries at

the New Book Store of John Rodger Jr. His
assortment consists of every article usually kept
in the Grocery line., viz : Teas, Sugars, Coffee,
Candles, Soaps, Crackers, Lemons, Ginger, Mus-
tard, Prepnred Corn, ranges. Fig, liaisons, nnd
a general assortment of Nuts of all kinds, all of
which will be sold for cash or in exchange for
country produce.

JOHN RODGERS, Sr.
April 27, 1854.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T B. CRAIG, agent will forward all packages of
J goods or money, daily except Sunday to all
lie principal cities in the Union, and all the towns

ui wuv uviwvcn x miaueipuia iiiu jhw
'burg.

SHERIFF'S S.4LKS,

BY virtue uf 6undry writs of Vtni Exponas and
Levari Facias issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Cambria county, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale at tbe Court
House, in the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, on Monday the Cth day of June next at 1

o'clock, V. M.
All the right title and interest of Jesse Patter-

son, of "lu nnd to a ot of ground situated in the
Borough of Gonemaugh, Cumbria county, fronting
on the corner of Adams and Locust streets, ad-
joining lot of Martin B. Wilton, and kuown ou
plan of said borough, by the number having
thereon erected a two-8tor- y frame house and
frame kitchen attached, and a frame stuble, now
iu the tfccupancy of the said Jesse Pr.ttcrson.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Robert Steen & Co . Shaffer and Roberts, aud Mor-
ris lloiwcll & Co

ALSO.
All the right titie and interest, of Emanuel

Ruic'j, of iu and to a piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Curroll township. C ami ria county; ndjoin-in- g

lands of Rev. P. II. Lemke, Htury Kough, and
oth-- . rs, containing fifty acres be the sime iure or
lets, about twenty-fiv- acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a oue-stor- y hewed log
house and a log stable, uow in the occupancy of
Michael and Emanuel KutcL.

Taken in execuUcn. and to be sold at the suit of
Joht'Stou Moore.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of Jaines Burk,

of in aud to a tract of land oituate iu Suuunerhill
township. Cambria county, ailjciuing lands of
Knt.s E.lis, Epiirniiii Crum, the heirs of Felix
O'Shelly, and others, coutniniug :ib ut T,(.i3 acres,
about 100 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon ereited a one and a h.ilf log house
and a log f'table, in the occupancy ef Daniel Hier-bine- ,

a small frame house in" the occupancy of
Jau.es Hudn. and a two story !g house, weath-erboarde- d,

and a log barn, iu the occupancy of the
saiil James Burl-- .

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Kutriken, Jr., & James Steele, executors of
James Eutriken, uow for use of Joseph Kemp.

ALSO,
All the right ti'le and interest, of William Gal-

lagher, oriu and to a piece or parcel of laud situ-
ate in White township, Cambria county, adjoining
'ands of George Hoover, George Hawk, nnd others,
containing ninety acres, be the same morecr Ws,
about tuirty-fiv- e acres of which are cleared, bav.
ing thereon erected a one and a half story hewed
!.g house and oibin barn, now in the occupancy
of the said William Gallagher.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George I'u vi k.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of Josiah S.

Thompson, of in and to a lot of ground, situate in
the boruiigh of Summitville, Cambria county,
fronting on ilie north side of Turnpike Road, ad-
joining lot of Andrew Topper on the West, and lot
of John M'CIuskey on the east, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y plank house and back-buil- d

iug iitt;ict:ed, a frame blacksmith shop and slab
stuble. now in the occupancy of William Davidson,

Taken in executiou and to be sold at the suit ci
Richard T. Dunlap.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of John T. Par-ris- h.

of in and to a lot of ground situate in Canip-belUtow-

Carroll township, Cambria county,
fronting on the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Poad,
adjoining lot of Jiimes Kirkpatrick, on the north,
and lot of John Campbell on the south and west,
and kuown on the plan of said town by the num-
ber 6. containing about hulf an ncre, having there-
on erf-te- d a two-stor- frame house aud backbuild-n- g

iu: iched, now in the occupancy of the said
McD. ugall A. Clarke.

Taken in eiecution and to be sold at the suit of
11. C hiids At Co.

ALSO.
All the right title nnd interest, of John Krise.

of in and to a piece or parcel of land, situate in
Cieni rie d township, C.iml ri.i couuty, adjoining
laud, of Vnlertiue Krise, David Mills, and others,
containing oi.c hundred acres, more or less, about
twenty acres ot which are cle-n-e- hav::.g thereon
eretu 1. a cabin house nud stable, now iu
he occup-.ne- y of John Krir:

'iukeu iu executiou and to be sold nt tbe suit of
R. L. Jounstau.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest of Joseph Jamep,

ot iu aad to a piece or parcel of land situate, in
Cambria township, t fimbria county, ndjninirg
it.uds of Benjamin James, Thomas James, nnd oth
ers, containing one hundred acres, more or less,
it being the same land conveyed to the said Joseph
James, by h:s father Thomas James, (.-e-e k

page 3o'.t.) unimproved.
Taken in execation and to be sold at the trait of

William Vaughn.
ALSO,

All the right title and interest, of Dennis
of in and to a piete or parcel of land situ-

ate in Curroll township, Cambria county, adjo'n- -
ing lands of Ulrit-- Strcssher, McDade,
nud o'.hcrs, containing fifty-fiv- e at res aud one hun-
dred nnd fifty perches, more or less, and about
thirty acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a one aud a half story house and stable.
not uow occupied.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
Michael McCau.ly.

ALSO,
All the right title aud interest, of John Fignrt,

of in and to a tract of laud situate in White towu-shi- p,

Cambria county, adjoining lauds of John Hol-lt- ;,

John Schyock, and others, containing 4 hun-
dred and thirty acres, more or less, about thirty
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a two-stor- y hewed log house, a log barn and a saw
mill, now in the occupancy of the said John Fi-gtr- t.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John McGuire.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of Thomas B.

James, of in and to a piece or paicel of land situ-
ate in Cumbria township, Cambria county, con-

taining twenty acres, more or less, about two
acres of which are cl ured, adjoining lauds of Da-

vid James, Daniel James, and others, having there-
on erected a two story log dwelling house and
shoemaker's sh p, now in the occupancy of Thom-
as B. James.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tbe suit of
the Burgess and Town Council of the borough of
Ebcnsbuag.

ALSO,
All the right title and interest, of Stanislans

Wharton, of in nnd to a tract of land situate in
Clearfield township, Cambria couuty, adjoining
John Wilt, John Dougherty, nnd others, contain-
ing one hundred acres, more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution aud to be sold at the suit of
Johnston Moore, for use of Thomas Adams.

ALSO.
All the light title and iuterest, of James

(Cicarfield,) of in and to a tract of land
situate iu Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoiuing lands ef James Litzicger, Henry McDcr-mi- t,

and others, containing cne hundred and ten
(110) acres, more or less, about fifty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two-stor- y

hewed log house, a frame barn and a cabin
barn, now in the occupancy of the said James
McDermit.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the snit of
William Morgan, for use of John McCoy, Ex'r. of
P. McCoy, deceased.

ALSO.
All the right title and interest of John V. Par-ris- b,

of in and to a lot of ground, in Campbe'ls-town- ,

Carroll township. Cambria county, fronting
on tbe Ebensburg and 5usquehanna Road, adjoiu-iti- g

lot of James Kirkpatrick, dee'd., on the north,
and lot of John Campbell, on the south aud west,
and known on the plan of said town by number
(i, (six.) containing about half au acre, having
thereon erected a two-sto- ry frame house and
back bu Ming attached, now in the occupancy of
the said John P. Parish.

Taken in execution and to be ecldat the suit of
McDongall & Clarke.

AUGCSTIN DCSLBIN, Slayf.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, 1

April 27, 1&54.

II. TV. KAXAGl'S
TTNITED STATES HOTEL, at the Rail Road
vJ Depot, Harrisbnrf, Pa.

Dec. 9, ISM.

Br. Cuysutt's Extract or
yrixow sock sa&safastlla.

IS NOW put up in the largest slxed Bottles, and
is acknowledged to be tbe best Sarsaparilht

made, as is certified by the Wonder Cures it has
performed, the original copies of which are in tbe
possession of tbe proprietor. Remember, this is
the only trvf and criminal article.

This Medicine, when used according to directions,
will cure without fail. Scrofula, or King's Evil, Can-
cers, Tumors, Eruptions of tbe Skin, Erysipelas.
Chronic Sore Eyes. Ringworm, or Titters, ;eld
Head, Rheumatic, Faines in the Bones or Joints,
old Sores and Ulcers, weilig ft the Gland. Sy-

philis. Djs;.-p?:a- . Salt Rheum, Disease of tbe Kid-
neys, I.os .)t' a( p, titt. Diseases urlsing from the
use of Merc ury, l'aines iu the Sides uj! Shou'der.
General Debility, Dixpsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, and
Contiventts.

7V. lrt femalt medicine kneu-- n ' The peculiar
maladies to which femnies are subject commonly
produce great bodily ebaii"tu n, accompanied by
a depressed nnd often gloomy state ot i. u.d.. As
the system declines in strei.-t- h tin it loss of
nervous power, aud this verv naturally impairs tbe
energ7 of the mind au ! disturbs the equanimity of
the temper. Every candid woman who has suffer-
ed from female complaints wi'l admit this to be
the mournful truth. Now, to obtain relief, it is
only necessary to stop the tendency to depletion
and debility. This is done by renewing that foun-
tain of health and strength, the Hood, and no med-
icine accomplishes this desirable result so speedily
aud complete as 'Dr. Guy sou's Improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla."

Ladies of pale complexion au i consumptive ha-
bits, aud such as are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions which females are liable to, are restored, by
the use ef a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

B,Dr. Gnysott's Improved Extract of Yellow
Dock aud Sarsaparilla is a sure remedy for Hered-
itary taint.

Females, read the following.
Ntwiax, N. J., Jan. 26--

Mr. Bennett We take pleasure in stating that
your Yellow Dock Sars.nparilla gives great satis-
faction in every case.

A very respectable gfntlemnn informed me that
his daughter was troubled witb difficult menstrua-
tion nnd other diseases peculiar to Ler sex. She
hail not bad her regular meustrual discharge fr m

longtime; but by the use of Dr. Guysott's Yel-
low Dock nnd Sarsaparilla was radically cured.
She used Townsend's and others without receiving
the slightest benefit. He had one daughter died
from the same cause. J. B. Tairr & Co.

The cures performed by Dr. Guysott's Extract of
Yellow Dock au 1 Sarsaparilla are lasting. Tbe pa-

tient's general health continues to improve after
diseuse is removed. Cures are not cbroaiclcd un-
til time bus fully tested that there can be co re-
lapse or return of the disease.

.N'oiwat, Herkimer Co, Feb. IPSO.

S. F. Bennett Jr Co Gents : I ia afth grer.tplea-frr- e

tlitt I write you about the very bnf py effect
.f your Yt'low Doc'i o:id Sart-jp'iT.ll- npo-- ' n;y m

who long been s iffei it. g u-- - tet dretalul.
loaihnomedisar.ee, EryBj,j'.as, with wh: b 1 was
a't-teke- in lc43, a:id vas f..r several iP'.u.h at-

tended by fme of cur best ptiv sicians, who tr'.ed
their skill preseverin.ly for five nr. i:lh. without any
bem :";ciai effect r httever. He b.came reduced to
a perfect skeleton, lie h;.d ulcers from his hip
down to his kn, whU-i-i wcts coau icaUy

offensive matter. MeUi'il nd sc;j;i ia! s ::II .

was baffle'.. Physicians saiu ti.. h '
.. Twits there could be notb.utr ..i.t t..:'i-e-t

J :uose terrible gingering ulcers. My nc.gh jcrs : I

t.i. self thought his d.ssolutiou pear at rune. ttu
of my neighbors, who had cured a chi' i rf:crfu-l-

with your invaluable medicine, wished tict'
make a trial of it. nnd more from tbe reiees de-

sire to do Something while life lasted, tL.tn fr"ii
any hope of getting relief, I pr.ui," 1 tbreo tiottles
of your "Yellow Dock and Sr.rhpari: and cu"-menc- ed

using i:, nn to niy astonishment, he com-

menced to improve before he had nv-- d tho third
bottle, ami before he had used a h'vlf doxen bot-

tles, he could walk out He used in h1 tTlvs bit-tie- s

during the year '40, and by Octobe; ast I s was
perfectly recovered ; every vestige of the dirse
except the scars was removed, and be remains ia
perfect health up to the present time. Mis recov-er- v.

under the blessing of G.d.' ia eetirery owing
to' tue use of your Yellow Dck nnd Strsnpsrilla,
and I assure you thnt I feel myself under rreat ob-

ligations to you and it is with great joy that I ni

you of'what your Sarsaparilla has done for
James KrssEix.my son. Respectfully,

BriFrice J I per bottle six bottles for $". Sold
by

- J. D. PARK, Gncinnati, Ohio.

YVIster's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
For the instant relief and rapid cure of Asthme,

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup,
and nil dordcrs of the Luugs and Chest.

Uistar't Baham cf Wild Cherry .' The bttt ever

known to man, for Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Creep,
InUuenza, Bronchitis. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dif-

ficult Breathing, Liver Affections, Tain or Weak-

ness of the Breast or Side, &c. A-c-, &c.

Influenza and Consumption. It is indeed a mel-

ancholy truth that thousands fall victims to Con-

sumption every year from no other cause than neg-

lected colds ; vet we find hundreds and thousands
who treat such complaints with the greatest indif
ference, aud let tnem run on iui "
months without thinking of the danger. At nrst
vou have what you consider a slight cough or cold;

allow business, pleasure or carelessness to prevent
it attention ; it then settlesyou from giving any

upon your breast, you become hoarse, have pains
in the side or chest, expectorate large quantities or
matter, perhaps mixed with blood ; a difficulty ef
breathing ensues, and then you find your own fool,
ish neglect has brought on this complaint tbea
you value your life or health, be warned In time,
and don't trifle with your cold; but immediately
procure a bottle or two of that famous remedy. Dm.

Wistar's Balsam or Wild ChsRv. which te well
known to be the most speedy cure ever known, as
thousands will testify, whose lives have been eeved
by it. For Influenza it is the very best medicine in

deceived, remember that it isth world. Be not
"Da. WisTAas Balsa or Wil Chkrst." that
performs the most wonderful cures, and it is the
remedy that will afford you immediate relief.

5 ? ? n
Hereditary consumption cured by Wutar's Balar ejf

W ild Cherry.

The following cure of Jeremiah Iegrigg. of con
sumption (five of his brothers and sisters having
died of consumption) is truly wonaenul. uugal
not this to urge the afflicted to make use ox this
health-givin- g remedy, when it is effecting cures like
the following :

1 lkasaht Kinex,
Hamilton Co., O., Sept 29, 1850.

J. D. rark Dear Sir : I take the liberty of ad-

vising you of the benefits I have derived from the
use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam cf Wild Cherry. I was
r rostrated by that terrible scourge consumption,
in May last. Tbe attack was truly horrifying to
me, for five of our family, (my brothers and sis-tr- s)

had died of consumption. I was afflicted with
nearly all the worst features of the disease ; I had
a distressing cough, and expectorated a good deal
of blood ; hectic fever, severe pains in the side and
chest, cold chills, alternating with flushes of heat
and copious night sweats.

I was under tbe care of a skillful physician, from
the time I was taken sick until about six week
since: being then helpless, and my friends consid
ering my case hopeless, advised the use of Wistsr's
Balsam of W ild Cherry. Without my knowledge,
tny father procured it, and commenced administer-
ing it to me, and from the day I firtt commenced
using it, I was able to be cut and oversee my t usl.
ness. which I still continue to do. I took four bot-

tles, aui am now well. I make this statement to
iuduce others that arc afflicted as I have been, to
make atrial of tie medicine which has. nndar the
bkssiug of Providence, rtatorod my Leelth.

J..SMIAH lk'0.
Trice $1 per bottle ; six bot'!;a for &. foi4

by JOHN D. PARK, S. E., corner Fourth and
Walnut streets. Cincinnati, Ohio, to whom all or-u-- rs

niur be addressed- -

Agents for the above tiedic'.nea Shoemaker &

Cln:k, Ebensburg; Moore & Kep'.cr, Crrr ;! - vmai
W. W. Ivory .v C.. Summit ; Jobnsen it Ldson,
Johnstown; E. P. Hildebrand, lodvana; J. C Dwy
Blairsville; Fleming Brothers, PitesbfJ- -

Auguft 19, 1J&3 ly.


